Every ventilator adjustment in this study was made according to a simple algorithm, developed within a multidisciplinary working group involving ICU physicians, nurses and respiratory therapists, and implemented in our unit since 2008 (1, 2). This algorithm aimed at empowering nurses to adjust the ventilator settings following a rational decision algorithm. Its goals are the followings: to improve patient's tolerance at the onset of the NIV session, to adjust the pressure support level in order to target a desired expired tidal volume range, to use the lowest efficient inspiratory and expiratory pressures and minimize the deleterious effects of leaks (3) 
For patients with acute hypoxemic respiratory failure (AHRF), the prescribed minimal total duration of NIV per day was ≥ 8 hours; the Vte target ranged between 6 to 8 mL/kg of predicted body weight (PBW) (4) , and the minimal PSL allowed was usually set at 7 cm H 2 O.
The Vte target range of 6 to 8 mL/kg PBW weight was calculated by the clinician and reported in mL on the prescription in order to facilitate its application by the nurse.
 At each NIV session, the nurse connected the patient to the ventilator with the following standardized settings: PSL = 8 cm H 2 O, PEEP = 0 cm H 2 O, inspiratory trigger = 3 L/min, maximal insufflation time = one second. Within the first minutes after the connection, the nurse adjusted the ventilator settings in a standardized order:
o The FiO 2 was adjusted by 5% steps until the SpO 2 objective was reached.
o The pressure support level was adjusted by 2 cm H 2 O steps every 1-2 minutes until the Vte target range was reached: if the Vte observed was below the target range, the pressure support level was increased, if the Vte was above the target range, the pressure support level was decreased. The pressure support level was never allowed to decrease below the prescribed minimal value.
o The PEEP was increased every 1-2 minutes until the prescribed PEEP level was reached.
o Several times during each NIV session, the nurse monitored clinical and ventilatory parameters (see below). If the monitored Vte was not within the target range, the nurse readjusted the PSL.
 Arterial blood gases were systematically drawn after one hour of NIV during the first NIV session.
 The nurse monitored every NIV session on a daily form and recorded at least twice during each NIV session:
o Ventilator settings (FiO 2 , PSL, PEEP), respiratory parameters (Vte, respiratory rate, minute ventilation, SpO 2 ), hemodynamic parameters (heart rate, blood pressure), and the Richmond Agitation Sedation Scale (RASS) (5).
Criteria for endotracheal intubation
The following criteria were used for endotracheal intubation: intolerance, loss of consciousness or psychomotor agitation hindering the safe continuation of NIV and requiring sedation; shock, defined by systolic arterial blood pressure below 90 mm Hg or a mean arterial blood pressure below 65 mm Hg despite fluid resuscitation, or need for vasopressors; refractory hypoxemia, defined as SpO 2 remaining below 90% despite FiO 2 at 100%; frank worsening of respiratory distress under NIV or occurrence of signs of respiratory exhaustion with: pH < 7.35 and hypercapnia.
Data collection and definitions
We built a prospective registry in which the following data were recorded twice at each NIV session: duration of the NIV session, FiO 2 , PSL, PEEP, respiratory rate, minute ventilation, SpO 2 , heart rate, blood pressure, RASS. The Vte was recorded twice at each NIV session into the prospective registry. The mean value of every parameter was computed from these recordings at each NIV session. Vte are reported in mL/kg of PBW, which was computed using the following formula: 50 + 0.91 × (centimeters of height -152.4) for male patients and 45.5 + 0.91 × (centimeters of height − 152.4) for female patients (4).
Arterial blood gases were recorded before the first NIV session, and after one hour of NIV during the first NIV session in every patient.
Patients were followed until ICU discharge.
NIV failure was defined as the need for intubation. 
